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1347THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
[«1ST 2.Y 1910I

«àm Si THE SPICE OF LIFE.If Barn
Roofing

Senator Frye is an enthusiastic fisher- 
He was once the guest of a family* & 1 man.

who arranged for him and other visitors 
in Hast port. Maine, a picnic at a lake a 

The head of the fam-« few miles distant, 
ilv, noticing that his brother, 
charge of the vehicles, had placed a 
ply of fishing paraphernalia in one of the 
waggons, asked why he had done so.

••They're for Frye.” was the reply.
alive, there are no fish in

HUMID,
HEALTHY HEAT

^iCneSHI*

filf,; 11
who had
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Fire, Lightning,
Rust and Storm Proof

Durable and 
Ornamental

Let us know the size of any 
roof you are thinking of cover
ing, and we will make you 
an interesting offer.

..Him IIIminin' “But, man 
that lake'” the elder exclaimed.

Frye doesn’t know it.”
On arriving at the lake

1
; •Well,

Frye didn't, 
he took the fishing tackle and trudgedC$281? QÜ WPtilS®

»» »aa oseesoeiL» 
wagaasa oo n?

.< off. to nturn some hours later very warm 
and very much bitten by mosquitoes.

bites, Frye?" he was asked.
the half-indignant

"Cet any
“Get any bites'” was

•1 Look at my face!”OriFNTISTS tell us man originally lived in the water Be that

heated houses. Furnace gives off /■sat—that’s what it is for but
°f course the' Fhea, thafcracks your skin and affects your lungs

SÆ& IH£WU. gZl'S".rJtUSTil a.
B no, bum pruvU. .»

Fixing ton high has laid many a man

the more hethe man,The younger 
thinks he knows about women.

It is easier for most folks to follow the Metallic Roofing Go.band than to face the music.
Perhaps our clouds have a silver lining, 

it generally takes other people to
4SA(limited)

but

Good deeds ore never questionable.
The under dog sometimes deserves it. 
The dull sickle never lives with n sharp

moisture. __

The Solution kM “Circle Water Pan
5 Cheer” Furnace

farmer.
A clean

■
Zrr- U-- ■ -—-S-------«

■
cornfield delighte^h the heart of

"G the business farmer.
Uemember that it is the gun 

loaded that shoots to kill 
A sneer is the 

earth—and the least effective.
work liehind the binder is too often

that isn’t
A good big water pan—not a mere makeshift 

placed where the water can be best evaporated, 
evenly distributed, breathing refreshment and 
"Good Cheer" air over the whole house.

The “Good Cheer” Furnace gives a natural, 
humid heat—an atmosphere which is perfectly com
fortable at 68°, and as healthy as it is comfortable.

Write for full information and the name ot the 
nearest dealer to

When you are wanting 
any cuts of Poultry, 
Live Stock, or for Ad
vertising, try our spe
cially deep-etched plates,

print clean
WEAR LONGER 

PRICE REASONABLE
Write us your wants.

cheapest weapon on

The
done in a shocking manner.

everybody talks about you is 
They all talk

Because
sign you are popular, 

about trouble.
i2.

THE JAMES S1EWA1T MF6. C*. LIMITED, 1a 
WOODSTOCK. Oat.

the other kind of deer.
returned fromWINNIPEG, theIsrael Lane 

wedding of David Fletcher, who is known 
Balmy Greek country ns a mighty 

immediately sought the village 
cronies 

the

When
♦ 7.1

in the 
hunter, he 
store the bridegroom's, where

gathered, waiting for news of
mwere

ceremony.
“Well,” 

it go off»''
“PreV fair, 

Israel.
“W hat’d you 
“1 saved parson 

and Maine some 
with calm 
they were 
lor, 1 says to

fx No Hoofing Worries If You Boy said one of the number, “how'd
4

repliedthanks to me,”RUBEROID 
ROOFING

do?” demanded another, 
considerable of a shock 

blushes/' the underground railway pas- 
in London, Englalid, one Saturday,

One waa

said Israel. In all
(TRADE MARK REG.)’ ,|8 •■.I ust beforesatisfaction, 

ready to stand up in the par- 
Dave—1 don’t know what 

meant to t>e—1

sages
two placards were prominent.

ultra-popular weekly jour- 
"Why dothe bill of an

nal, announcing an article on
despise women?” and the other was 
Anti-SulTrage Society’s "Women do 

In one case, the 
former was above the latter, and someone 
had connected them with the word 
cause.”

#>j
it wasmode me; guess

-Le s see your license.' mensays,
‘•Well, Dave handed it over, 

covered it was a hunting license, 
this?’ I says, handing it

and I dis- 
• What’s 

• Y ou
longer; you’ve got

the
not want the vote.”

back.But remember there are upwards of 300 
imitations of the Genuine RUBEROID.

Look
the under side every 
RUBEROID MAN on outside wrapper.

These are

” Be- 'S
ain’t got to hunt any 
her.’

»
Ikg “thatIsrael,concluded 

said he 'wanted a license.’ and, 
thought he wanted

for the trade mark stamped on 
few feet and the

“It stems, 
Dave just 
of course, 
the usual kind.

1the clerkjS- HIS FACE AND NECK WERE 
COVERED WITH PIMPLES

Pimples are caused by had blood.
A I There is only one way to get rid of them.
,r I outward applications are no good, and 

that is to get at the seat of the trouble, 
by using a good reliable blood medicine.

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on the 
market for over 30 years, and is one of the 
most reliable blood cleansers procurai le.

It removes all the poisonous matter 
from the blood, anti leaves a beautiful 
clear complexion.

Mr. Philip 8. Cobb, Crapaud, P.E.I.. 
writes: "About a year ago my reck and 
face were entirely covered with pimples, 
and having tried nearly every met.it ine 
1 could think of, and getting no relief, I 
at last thought of Burdock Blood Bitters 
and decided to try a bottle.

"After the first bottle was done the 
pimples were almost gone, so 1 go i, 
another and after finishing it they en
tirely disappeared, and 1 now have a 
beautiful clear complexion free from all 
ailments of the skin. To ail pen or a 
troubled with pimples or any other tkin 
diseases I highly recommend Bun cck 
Blood Bitters. I feel quite sure :t will 
cure them ”

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

The late Justice Brewer, of the United
noted for hisYour Protection and Our Guarantee 

The STANDARD PAINT COMPANY OF CANADA, Limited
MONTREAL.

States Supreme t’ourt, was 
and broad-minded views.

recalled the other
tolerant

1
Washington diplomat

told by Justice Brewer inday a story 
illustration of the need for tolerance.

the views of others,' '
■|

286 St. James Street, “We should respectI • • for morality itself isDEALERS everywhere.t so the story run.
mutter of environment.'' ■■a" missionary in the South Seas was 

distressed because his dusky parishoners 
He decided to try delicately 

at least a littleAnti-Trust Prices
on FARM and TOWN

SSgSssiSffi
Ph°WeXthe largest, exclusive and the I™»*»***1*"* Telephone

tWland. France and hr the

W« hao. a .pW.Jmon^-maA.n, proportion for gooJ <*ont*

.. Ltd. Dept. C. Waterford.

were nude.
them to weart o get

clothing, and to this end he left a great 
of scarlet and green - yellowmany pieces 

calico lying about his hut.
“An vlderly dame called one 

The
afternoon 

missionary 
rest<*d on

for spiritual advice, 
noted how enviously her eyes 
the calico, and he took up a two-yard 
piece of the yellow, saying:

“ I'll give you this if you’
“The female draped 

her like a skirt and departed in great

11 wear it. 
the calico about

g'“But the next day, nude as before, she 

returned with the fabric under her arm.
the missionary, she

any new

Dominion Telcpho
Handing it sadly to 
said :

“ 'Me no can 
sh \ .’

Mfg Co
wear it. Missy. 11
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